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From C&UCgDap September 14. to 30OnDap September 18 16?6, 
"sported that the S»*if< / have even quitted Naples, Sept. 1. 

B
Y a Felucca senc Express from *lcgg/fl,we have 

advice, That the French Fleet was upon the 
point of departing again from thence, on some 
important design. Our Viceroy hath caused a 
great many Cannon to be planted in several 

.places, for the gteater security ofthe Dutch Squadron of 
-Men of War that are in our Mole. 

(httenburgh, September 4 . You have already 
heard of che Sieur Gulden!ieu*s having besieged Ba-
hut, we are now to tell you, tbatthe Siege was raised, 
after the great preparations the Danes had made to 
attack i t , having particularly raised a great Bat
tery upon the Hill which lies near the place called Poun-
tain MB, the night after the defeat of the 3000 Suedes 
Mrielmstadt, the Sieur Guldcn'.i-u retiring with hit 
Forces to •fulandt,as is supposed, upon theadvice he re
ceived of ihe R\ck» Chancelorsadvancing with 9000 ot" 
the Countrey Militia, and some other Troops on this 
site the River ; and we are told us a Skirmjh between 
those 'Troops and the Z> n --s who endeavored • o ass > he 
sa'dRiver'ind that ?ooof t elatter were ki led. Itis 
reported likewise, chat the Tr ops commanded by Colo
nel Gitlenpit^, have debated a Regiment of Norway. 
IheGormans that were taken Prisoners at Hclmst* '*> 
have put themselves into rhe King of yuedens sci vice,l>ut 
the^DiBffjtogether wi.h Mijor General Dtntan, and 
Colonel Trop, are carriefd to Stnk\htlme. Eleven Dt-
Hist) Men of War wich three Firefhips arc returned on 
these Coasts, upon Whom our Ships,under the command 
of Admiral Siohladh though inferior in number, con
tinue te have a watchful eye. The Rycks Chancellor is 
encamped with his- Forces at Tunttnt, an I is laying 
Bridges over the River, in order to his march for Wen-
fjer.f&eiirg,nowpossessed by the Danes. 

Ditto, fept.f We have this day advice, that Count 
Pontius de h G*rdie,\nd Count Gustave Lilly with 400 
-cHorse,-and the_Regiment of Foot of Smoltnd, have de
feated twe Regiments of Boors raised in Scbcmen for the 
serviced Vtnmir\, ano\that 1300 were killedtipon the 
place, otir Troops giving them no quarter. «. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 11. Our King having advanced Is 
far as Ltbolm in his march to-HClmsttdt-,st3s nude a halt 
there, to expect the coming up of four Regiments , who 
arearrivedin Schoneu ftofttMec^cnburg, and six Re
giments more under tbe cotnm mi of Lieutenant-Gene-
xal Btudit^ftom Hoists ip. The King of Sueden con
tinues -With his Forces on the other side of Helmstadt, 
Admiral Tromp Cruises, with the Fleet under his com
mand on the Coast of Sue/den y. to intercent several 
Sr.cdes Vessels which are coming with Soldiers from 
Finland- The news of the taking of Balm by the Sickr 
Guldenlieu, is contradicted. 

Hamburgh. Sept. 1 j . What was written by the last 
Jtastfrom t"ubec\,of a Battel between the"SnfJde* and 
tDanexArmies near Helmstadt,proves without {Jrcrutidf 
but we receive the contirimtios ofthe Sieur Gutdenlitus 
having deserted jooo Suedes on theFrontiersof Nor*, ... 
tray. In Pomeren thev begin to comp'ain of the want gi 
of Forage and o'her Pr xvisions; the Elector of Bran- ' 3 
denburgh is at present before LocUnitx. 5 aud it is re 

Dimmed 
FremtheCamp before Philipsburg "sept.o. Theith 

instant, at night, we had sich ill weatner, that we Could 
not put in execution the ordet s that wer.-given for the 
finiihing our Galleries over tfae great Ditch, (S'C. The 
next day we continued our preparations in or er to St 
general Assault; and in tbe afternoon the Sieur du Fay, 
Governor of the place, sent aNote si,ned by him to the 
Imperial Generals, desiring he might have permission to 
send out two Officers co creac with them, which was 
granted; and he young Count Leslie Major of Count 
Mmsfclts Regiment, and the Baron Houehin, Were sent 
into the Town in HollageLr the Sieur e 'ley the Kin^s 
Lieutenanc of che place , and Mo isieui1 de Viugtrire 
Captain of Diagoons, who came ouc te tre i t ; they de
manded zo dayes to write to their Army, and to expert 
Succor in, which if ir no' arrived be ore the expiration 
of them, thev would surrender the plac"e: to which our 
Generals answered, That the demand was extravagant* 
and thac they would noc enter in o any Treaty upon thac 
too', but thac for the rest they would be willing to grant 
the Garison the most honorable Conditions which their 
bra- e desence merited ; upon which the French Officers 
returned into the Town, and p'tsently after came out 
again wi"h powei; from their Governor, ro abate some 
dayes of the *o j toward evening the Treaty begun, 

; whic'il,!stedriIlnexc..ayainoon, with, ut being able to 
come to any agreement, when Count Mansfelt was senc 
into the Town, with full power, and the last intent ions 
of ourGenerals ; and finally ihe Capitulation was con
cluded, in substance, That the Garison lhould march out 
the 17 in the morning,if not succoured before, with 
Armsanu Baggage, two pieces of Cannon of * 4 / . two 
of 1 r, and-four of $, wirh a M jriar-piece, (a'e. That ic 
fliould not be underi|ood that che p ace was succor ed,un-
left a Royal Army composed of Horse and Foot with Ar
tillery arrived at Gnbcn Rotifjeirn, or any other place 
within that distance of Philipsburg. Thac in case of tbe 
arrival of such an Array, the Besiegers may uraw them
selves up in Batcalia, without rhat the Besieged do fire 
upon them, or do themany harm Jrhatsoever; Thar the 
\6, tne Besieged (ball deliver Up a*A3ate to us ; That the 
Garison shall be conducted ro Hagucntw, Sec. 

Strttburgh,Sept ii. The Duke of Luxemburg re
mains in hisquarcers at Wiel it Br'/gjw, buthath cau
sed his T"ri ge over the Rhine re be removed aboVe Bri-
ftc. The Imperial Army Is still encamped near Offen*-
bourg, nothing considerable having hapned1 fbVseveral 
dayes past. Major-General Schul^ has had a*Rthcounter 
with a freneb Party, and hath taken about 40 Prisoners. 
The Mateschaldt Cretjui his been at Detix-ponts to visit 
the Garison th^re, but is since returned agrirr toAfe*^. 

Spirt,Sept. 1 i. The timet'seems very 46"ng, rill the 
Garison of PHlif f burgh be marched out, and die place 
bt jn the possession of tht Imperialists, whicVwM not 
be tilt the 17 instant. We are tohHhar not many hoiirs 
befo« the, Governor sent out to desire a; Parky, things. 
Hai such an ill aspect in tfie Catfip, that'.many'oonbted «*" 
£<oob\. issue of luhe*Sief*eT buVwliateveT frosturetrieBe-* 
siegeuwereiii) it.scemsxfiUcaf (foe Besieged wassiieh,thac 

they 



'tfcr,j'4iaitttfho''es of being able to wltliitand a general 
Assault-, the Garison, It's laid, is reduced 10900 men," 
whichat thebe^jnningofche Sjegpwe reckonedac tjoo 
at least ; we cannot karr* that they wanted any Ptovisi-. 
ons for we ire assured,chat thereis still retnaining,in jrjje 
place to the value of eToooo CroWns. The Imperial Of-

have prohibited the Countrey people In those parti" td 
catry any thing into the Spanish Qarisons, q-iihar side J 
atrd that they have already sold iflo Horses at Condey 
which were*taken carrying Provisions to Valenciennes! 

, To tbat those pjaces\are tjke to-suffcrlvery m.:e\ihij win
ter. The Marquis dclos Btlblces is suddenly expected 

fieers-whkh-ofi-Beeafion of the Treaty were sent irKe-t-he -here from Vienna. On his way to XXimcgucn y being, the 
Town, tell us, that the Cannon ofthe Bedegers have; 
made a terrible havock, that there î hardiy one bouse, 
which-is not ruined; that thc Soldiers as well as- the 
Burghers, ta.c""ycr themselves from our Cannoni Bom • 
bes, O'c. haye during rhe Siege had theic habitation in 
Cellars, ark Q her places muter grounu 5 and that seve
ral intrenchmencs were made within each iBastion, which 
Would have co.l the Besicgerŝ everal dayes, as well as la 
great many men, to have taken by force. The Elector of 
Aleuts has already recalled his Forces from the Camp. 

Lipsttdt, Sept. 1«. The Troops of the Duke of £.«-
ntnbU'gb-Zell, consisting in 8000 men, under the com
mand of the Lieuceuant-General Cbluvet, will this day 
arrive in che Dutchy of- Piderberne,and to morrow will 
pass tbe River Lippe above this City,and so wi 1 conti
nue cheir march through tfae Countrey-Q£jf*4/ii:c^ to-
w.irdsthe Moselle. The Troops of the Bhlrop of Mun
ster take the tome way, buc are about a dayes march be
hind tbe Luntnburghs, having with them a Train of Ar
tillery of 12 pieces of Cannon, and 11 Mortar-pieces. 

HagHe,Sept.i<,. His Highness not having upon his 
first arrival here the 12 instant .given the Burghers an op-
Portuni y to conie in Arms, by reason of bis departing 
immedia.ely again, to his bouse at Htnstierdilte, this 
morning,,upon thenotice our Magistrates had that his 
Highness did intend to come tp Town , to] make (his 
Rapport is the Assembly of the States General, and ot 
the Stites of Holland, the Burghers were ordered to ap
pear in Arms,as rhey did,several Companies marching 
out of the Wlgen Pars, to receive his. Highness, who ar
riving about 10 a clock, went directly; to the Assembly of 
the States General^nJ having been there about an hsiur, 
to that of the States of Holland, the Burghers being in 
the mean time drawn up on the Buyttn Hef, and giving 
three Salvo's. His Highness coming from tbe Assembly 
-ofthe States of HoOmi, went to dine at Sorgvliet, and 
from, thence in the afternoon returned to HonJTterdibJ. 
His Highness has given the Regimenc of tbe late Rhin-
grive to his Son, being a youth of 14 or 1 5 years » to 
recompence in s me sort the services of the Father. The 
Cause of rhe Sieur de Qroot has been pleaded two dayes 
together, and we expect that to morrow or next day Sen
tence will be given in ir. 

Ditto, Sept. 18. Yesterday in the afternoon tbe 
Prince of Orange received an Express ac Henstaerdilee 
from the Army, upon which his Highness parted in tbe 
evening, taking his way towards Lpnvain, where bis 
Highnels purposes to be to morrow, and thence to go to* 
tbe Army, which, it's said, >' marched from Waure , in 

order co the making sqme attempt upon a Convoy the 
"Freiwbare (endingfrom Charleroy to Maestricht. 

Brussels, SepK toVThe tetters we receive of the I s, 
instant front-the Camp before Philipsburgjconh'mi what, 
we have already told you qf the Capitulation ot that 
place, only there was in our former Advices a mistake 
Concerning thc time that was given the Besieged to ex
pect Succoc&irr, which was eight day«s,and not six,as our 
first Letters (aid. thcConfederate Army was yesterday 
stillencarnped at Waure, but according to. the report in 
the Camp,was to march this morning towards"*Fudoigite, 
in order to the intercept ing, as was said, a great Convoy 
which is, going {com Cbfrier 0] to Matstricht. Front 
MonhGff the 16 Instants they, write, That the trench 

Feinted by *Thoz Ffoptomb m ihe Savoy t *" $ 7 6. 

chief of thc Ambassadors of the Crown of Sram for 
that Treaty. Two dayes since the Duke deMont-tltO, 
General of our Horse ,arrived here wich-a Convoy-fromi 
our Array, whither, h's said, he will return nomore,be-
ing appointed to go Ambassador to the Emperor from 
the King of Spain. The LunCnburgund Munster Troops 
are now Certainly on. their march, unit m-yby this; time 
be arrived in the Neighborhood of Cologne, from 
whence, as the general opinion is , they willeontirue 
their march toward) Treves. Thc French Army,urider 
the command ofthe Mareschal deSchtmbergi lies be
tween Gembloafs and Charlet6y. 

Ditto, Seft.xi. Oft. Sunday morning l«ft the Confederate 
Army removed from Waure, to Vol le Due, only ro change quar
ters, the design they had ro atcack a Convoy going to Ma stnebt 
noc succeeding, for which reason die Prince of Oange who ar . 
rived on Frit ay night ac Mai tks, returned again the next morn-
ing towards the Hague The French Army under the command 
or che Mareschal at Schomberg, is encamfed KBtmejse Abbey, 
We are cold o/o* Conspiracy that hittb been discovered at Dear 
d*emmd,h x cbe patt ng tt.ac place into the bands of thc Trench, 
and that several persons haye been sent prisoners ts che Castle 
of ^tntmrf on rhat accounc. From Sykt of che 15 instanc chey 
write, That th* 1; instancy theSicur da Fay Governor of fbi* 
Irpsburgh, delivered to ti e Imperialists the Prisoners and Desert
ers chac were in che Town, chey doing cbe like on their part j 
That che •- i-itaneche Gar ison wai co march out in the morn
ing, buc the Governor having demanded to match out through 
the Breaches in che Wall), ic had been refused, as being coo 
great an Honour, lc is faid.that during the Siege.iy G p'ains, 
19 Lieutenants, and 1 Joo common Soldiers have bren killtd 94 
che pare of che 8- sieged,and chat the G.irison wai re. uced co 

I Coo men. The Man "chat dr Crtqm was the 11 inft/..t ac 
" f,rdun, where he evpected orders frurn Court, hnwto employ 

ehe Troops' kinder his command. 

Barrs,8ept 23, There are Letters from ^tlsaee,v>\>\t,h give us 
arwuconnt.chat according co rhe Capiculac-on, the Garison of 
Pbilipsbftrgb marched ouc che 17 inltanc with Bag an I Baggage, 
and 8 pieces of Cannon,-and was Convoyed to .Ignenaw, tht 

| Imperialists-furnishing them with 60 Wagons to carry tbeir 
Baggage, ire audit's said thac che Sieur def.iy rhe Governor 
is suddenly expected here. The Duke of Luxemlttrgb remains 
with tbe Army in Brijgm. From Flanders we have nothing new. 

September IS. I6j6. PR1FATEE,R.S 
brought in since the last Advertisements 

In tbeDOWNES 
Sr Ann of Ostend, Burthen \6 Tuns, WiB.Defwartx 

Comramdeo, a square stern*d open Sloop, with a,Gunsj 
and 20 Men. 

St Teresa, of Dunltjrks Burthen 20 Tuns , Charier 
Marshall Commander, a,.square slern'd Sloop with 3 
Deck, a small Head, and the Figure, of a Cat thereon j 
her Foresail and ForetopsiiL ftuiUng, aloft, 3 8 Men, tbret 
Guns, and one Peterera. 

At F A I M O U T H 
rivaOrangtt of A"*Jt*r/»"i,Burthen 5oTh-ns,"*>t*M/jst' 

Mtntge Commander, Frigat built, with att Onngt 
"TVee in her Stern, three Malts, and a small White lyttf 
on hef Head, six Guns, and 43 Men. 

Advertisement. 

T fiVse ate to give Notice, That T*>o*ri«r HiHttsien Esq; lord 
of the-Mannor of Slfl -a in the County of Bedfird, hathr 

one Fjnjr mcite "ranted unco him by His Majesty, tobeholdek 
at E//b» aforesaid, for Mit spaor/of .sear dayes, beginning chef 
»4dayofc a8o'wrreiit,af4lsoicv«ryy1ear ; whicb.<Uy is intend
ed so j the bringing inof FJoises^ Colts, and all other Cattel 
whatsoever, and al* ocher fort, of PVares and dead Goods -
and che i t day is incended for che Sale of the said Cattels and 
Goods, and so continued to tbe end of the slid tear dayes-. 


